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Local Shipper Informed of Vessel's Relinquish
ment by Prize Courtt-Ot- her Ships Will Soon

Be' Chartered to Carry Hour- - to Japan
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now promised Is more than sufficient to
make a full cargo for a steamer of aver
age carrying capacity the shippers de
clare that It Is altogether probable that
two steamer will be engaged. They
say that It would be possible for them
to load three for Japan during the next
10 days.. Big orders are being1 received
almoet dally from Kobe and other Jap
ansae ports.--

' May thin ! Bound.
It was definitely learned this morning

that the Portland Aslatlo company" has
an ODtlon on the' Norwegian ateamahln
Hero now lying at flan Francisco. Bh

than 1.500 tons of flour, and for that
reason it Is ea Id that it Is almost cer-
tain that another vessel wrll have to
be chartered. If the matter of securing
steamers with which to handle the local
freight, being offered for shipment to
Japan, la not definitely settled today, the
representatives of the. local, oriental Una
say that the shippers will send their
product to Puget sound to be exported
from there. It Is believed by those who
are in touch With the management thatvery effort will be put forth by th
company to retain the patronage of the
Portland exporters. If the latter are
now forced to ship by way of the sound
It is .said that they are likely to con.
tlnue doing so after the war closea.

There la a possibility that one of the
steamers of tbCChlna Commercial line
Will be sent here to help take care of
the business. The freighters of this
line are now plying between Hongkong
ana Mexico, carrying Chinese coolies.
a snort- - tim ago arrangements were
practically completed for them to call mi
Portland, .beginning, this, manth on. .their
outward trip; but th plan was dropped
after the war scare came on. Within
th past day or two it is said that th
matter has again been taken ud with
J. V. C Comfort, general manager of the
China Commercial company, and that a
steamer of that line may be sent her at
any time

ANOTHER RAID

ON OPIUM DENS
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MTTO jjJIO COBTIBOATBB." -

Fur Chines wer caught Smoking
opium last night by , Sheriff Word's
deputies and taken to th county Jail,
where three of them were released this
morning on ball. Three places wer
raided and the oplum-smokln- g outfits
of the prisoners secured. Considerable
excitement attended a rail on Couch
street; and a "murderous-lookin- g knife
was located under the pillow of a Chi
naman arrested there. On man was
arrested for having opium in hlspos- -
errraniua. .

Th sortie against the onlum' smoker.
was conducted by Under Sheriff Morden,
ssslsted by Deputies Moreland, Downey
ana uiraana. in nrst place visitedwas a resort on Couch street between
Second and Third. Ye Ham was
caught using the drag. Under his pil-
low was a dirk with an eight-Inc- h blade,
as sharp as a ragor. Two men, namedTaylor and Lamb, the former being ar-
rested on a previous raid, started to en
ter tne place while the deputies wer
there, but saw them and took to their
heels,

At Fourth and Ankenr streets an,
Foo was detected "hitting the pipe."
The last place raided was Bing Gee's
Joint, on Second street between Yam-
hill and Taylor. Th officers say Gee
has th reputation among th Chinese
of being a "gun lighter" and all-rou-

"bad man." He was found smoklna--

opium as well as Ah Luey.
While Gee's place was being raidedDeputy Downey caught Ah Lung acting

as stool pigeon, hiding behind a nost
at Second and Yamhill streets. He wss
arrested and en being searched oblum
Was found In his possession.

It Is said th Chines are becoming so
apprehensive of raids that it Is difficult
for whit men to secure entrance to
their place to use the drug. '

PROVIDE REDRESS

FOR DISCHARGED
i-

There has been much discussion as to
what method Is to be pursued In esse
charges are filed against any of th

mployea of the city appointed by the
civil service commission. The ' matter
has been brought to the attention
of the mayor and the executive board.

oecretary Mcpherson of the civil serv-
ice commission hsa stated that when
charges are brought against any mem-b- ar

of any department they muat be.
written and a copy of them must h2
presented to th civil service commis-
sion. Th chief Of th department hna
in autnority or removing th accusedrrom nia position ir b thinks , thcharges Justify such removal.

Within, ten days after th removal ofany employ by his chief, h may ill
wnn in commission a written demandfor an Investigation of such, charges,
and then th matter Is referred to the
executive board, where a hearlna- - will
t conaucteo, or to an officer appointed
py xne civil service commission, whonan investigate in cnarges.

THIRTEEN, OFFICERS

. FOR RACE MEET

Thirteen Special officers were swnrn
In this morning at th county auditor's
office for the purpose of preserving
peace at the Irvlngton race track during
the races which will be held In this city
for two weeks. The special policemen
will be under the direction ef Jamas
Nervine, general superintendent of th
Plnkerton national detective aaencv.
and Edwin U. Taber of the sam organ
isation. Tney will be in th employ of
the race- - track "association.

They are A. Dtiley. G. K Uehlburg.
W. I Mlddaugh, E. Swan. R J. Rankin.

L. Kessler, Andrew Forbes. Henry
Weiss. W. R, Reed. Henry Wagner. W.
Hartlngan and 'Harry Young.
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FRAfiKLIfi LANE

ON IS05 FAIR
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BBAXJaT TO TBEJC U BTBB OT
BABBSB SUCCESS.

"I think yon people of Portland are
not advertising th Lewis and Clark fair
enough In California. You would cer
tainly get good results, for Callfornlans
are fond of pleasure and amusement and
many of them would be greatly Inter
ested In the fair. If they knew more
about It"

This opinion was expressed this morn,
lng by Franklin K. Lane of San Fran
Cisco, who la again In this city after a
short trip to Seattle and Tacoma, -

"Callfornlans," . he . continued, "know
comparatively little about ' Oregon. ' If
t wer connected with th management
of jrour fair I should advertise it widely
In California and especially through
southern California, the San Joaquin and
Sacramento ". valleys. To th people
there Oregon' Is almost an unknown
country. They, know nothing of the
resouroes of this stats and few of them
have visited it. If the fair Is properly
advertised it ought to do a great deal
for your stats.' It will Inter at people
from other part of the country and will
attract capital. What you need Is soms
one who will develop, the great areas in
Oregon that are now unpopulated, loin
on who will do for th stat what
Huntington Is doing ty building a net
work of electric lines all through south-
ern California. Th great benefit of the
fair will 11 m attracting and Interesting
men of enterprise and capital who will
appreciate the! opportunities which Ore
gon offers. -

"All of th. Pacific coast should b
Interested In making th fair a success.
I have been glad to see. In visiting th
northwestern cities, that thsr Is no
spirit of petty Jealousy of on another,
but a realisation that their Interests are
common. There Is no disposition to
minimize one another's sdvantages.",

Save Turner Will Win. j

Durfhg ' h fa stay 'in the "sound eftles
Mr. Lane, met many of th prominent
politicians of both parties and gained a
good idea of th political outlook In
Washington. "I believe Turner will be
elected governor in spit of the un
doubtedly strong sentiment In favor of
Roosevelt," be said. "Turner will make
his campaign on-- strictly stat Issues,
and even some of th Republicans whom

met concede his probable election.
The revolt against the bosses who have
dominated the Republican - party In
Washington-l- a! very strong and even
overshadows the railroad commission
question. Th Republican managers rely
upon . th Roosevelt sentiment to elect
their state ticket, but I think they will
be disappointed. Of course Roosevelt
will carry the state, for he has a strong.
hold upon the people and the normal
Republican majority is large, but It is
my belief that Turner will ' win never-
theless. -

Coast Prosperity.
"Of course the Republicans are mak

ing the most of the general prosperltx
on this coast as a campaign argument.
Undoubtedly th coast cities hav prof-
ited very greatly by th Philippine war.
Th commerce of th sound cities, oi
Portland and of San Francisco has
arown enormously. 1 zouna ousiness
conditions on the sound very good. The
prlc of lumber Is advancing, hops ar
high and real estate la In excellent de-

mand." - '

Mr. Lane believes that the ehancea of
Democratic victory In the national cam-
paign ar good. "Parker's prospects of
election are better than people here
generally Imagine. Men from Ne
Tork whom I hav met expect him a
carry, that State, and It Is a significant
fact hat only three papers In New Tork
City ar actively gupporting nooseveii.
The fight will be mad chiefly In New
York, Connecticut New Jersey, Indi-
ana," Illinois, Wisconsin and West Vir
ginia, Parker will not need to carry all
of these doubtful states to be elected."

Mr. Lane will return to San Fran
cisco tomorrow evening.'

BROTHERS FLEE

FROM MATRIMONY

Fugitives, from a woman. Capt. Hugo
de Bath and Capt Max de Bathe, for-
merly of th British army, fled through
Portland, yesterday, on their way to
Alaska to loe themselves In th wilds.
Capt Hugo de (Bathe I .trying to get
away from the possibility of. another
Lily Langtry Incident and Captain Max
Is trying to get away from Countess
Stavra,- a .heavy-s- et lady who was for-
merly Mrs. Charles Tllton of New
York, and whom the New York papers
describe as having Just arrived from
England In pursuit of Captain Max,
whom she desires as a .connubial suc
cessor to th late Count Stavra, Th
chaa began on the other side, and th
doughty Captain Mas) is- - said to have
barely mad his getaway by making a
rua for th ship and pulling th gang-
plank in after him.

SELLS BREWERY

FOR LICENSE FEES

Charles Hnlman, deputy collector of
Internal revenue, went to Sell wood this
morning to sell the Portland Weiss Beer
Brewing Bottling company's plant at
637 , Mllwaukl street Th govern-
ment, officials levied en the concern's
apparatus to recover about 1150 due for
wholesale license. The brewery had
been doing business under a retail . li
cense, paying $20 per year for selling
less quantities than flv gallons. It
was recently discovered, however, that'
the brewery had been selling beer In
quantities of Ave gallons, making It
liable for a wholesale license. Th at-
tachment proceedings wer mad to re-
cover the- - money due th government
for wholesale license. ,

Elephant Shot Scad by Octogenarian.
From th Madras Mall.

There 'ar few shikaris In India who
can ever hop to shoot an elephant after
they pass th venerable age of fouraoor
years. This feat waa, I understand, per
formed by J. S. Mlddleton of th Cadam
aney estste, recently. I am told that th
animal dropped with n shot A ITT
bullet, with seven drams of powder be-
hind It' penetrated th forehead of th
big beast ' v.

I feel sure that all elanttna Inortamen
will 'Join me .'in my congratulations to
the grand old man of Munserland. Mr.
Mlddleton enjoys the unique distinction
of betng the, only planter who holds a
license to shoot elephants.
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PRINCE FLEES

PRETTY SINGER

(Continued from Page One) ,

appear at the royal palace and sing there
for him. The empress highly command.
d m for having my mother with me al

ways at the theatre, and was most cor
dial to me. .

"On th following day I was Invited
to din with th royal family and was
Introduced to th crown prince. ' The
prlnc never left my side for a moment
while I' waa In th palace. In spit of
signals to him from the empress that
he must not neglect th other guests.
did not mind ills attentions In ths least
nor did I feel th need of my mother's
presence there, as th crown prlnc Is
Just a great big boy. He blushed and
stammered and was evidently embar-
aasd In th presenc of an operatic
star. Although a year older than I waa
at the tiro, he seemed to be much
younger. ,..

'The next night th prlnc was In
th emperor's box, and several times h
applauded me extravagantly. ' He made
no secret of th fact that he was send.
lng- - hla card to m behind the scenes
with a line of- congratulation written
pn It I had left, the theatre, and so th
prince sent the card with a messenger
to m at my home in the royal carnage

"Other members of the court had
called On me that afternoon, and so
the story was started that th prince's
camag was always at my door. Then
some American girls who knew m
whispered to their friends that one of
the prince's rings had been found In my
rooms. All sorts of stories followed In
the wake of these all of them extreme
ly absurd.

"While I was studying with Llll Leh
man last winter a he sasured m that
she had had It on the best authority that
I liad gone on a cruise with th emperor
on nis yacnt. disguised as a sailor. All
of It was ao ridiculously absurd that It
was hardly worth a denial, but I did not
car to profit by that aort of self-adv-

tisement, and said so very plainly.
Beoeiv Anonymous Xettera,

'Jealousy against me In Berlin grew
to such a degree that anonymous let
tera began to com to mjs almost dally,
the writers all warning me that I must
leave the city. Th letters war always
timed so they would reach me Just be
fore a performance. On letter-writ- er

warned me that If I attempted to sing
that night th whol front row of th
theatre would be packed with men and
woman who would shout out Just what I
was paid for my songs.

I Ignored all of this, and In a general
way It must be said that the Berlin
publlo treated m very kindly and con
siderately. Oddly enough many of the
calumnies that wer started against me
had their origin among people of my
own country- - In face of It all I de-
termined to leave Berlin, but was In-
duced to reconsider It and laat winter
at Mont Carlo I signed a new contract
for three years. I got my own terms
as to salary and th roles In which I am
to appear.

"Th goal of my ambition Is America.
but I feel too young yet to sing before
a public that la accustomed to th high
est talent and is so exacting.1"

Whll Miss Farrar was singing In
Berlin laat winter Emperor William
gave her a magnificent diamond brooch,
All sorts Of stories ware current at the
time she was In the good graces of th
crown prince. On of them had It that
he waa determined to marry her, and
that the emperor himself had to break
off th atachment S.

Like so many other American singers..
Mlas Farrar 1s a native of New England

that section which has given us Annie
Louise Cary, Lillian Nordlca, Emma
Earaes, Lillian Biauvelt ' and Suzanne
Adams. . She was born In Maine hut
passed her girlhood in Brookllne, Masa.
She sang In New Tork when only 14
years old, singing as Violet ta In "Let
Travlata." Marguerite and Juliet She
has a beautiful light soprano voice and
a lovely personality. '"

STB

BAKER COMPANY '

TO BE SCATTERED

AFTEB TOMOBBOW BIOBTTB VBB
jroBMABtra tkb memsebs wtjca
UAYB FOB TXEXB BBW FIEIDS
--MUTT WILL BTX XBTO MOBB
ZMBOBTABT BO&BB. .

When th curtain at the, Baker theatre
rings down tomorrow night at th close
of the performance there will be s, series
of parting soenes that th publlo will
not ba permitted to sea. Good-bye- s will
be spoken,' perhsps a few tears will be
shed, little keepaakes may be ex
changedfor tomorrow night cloaes tht
engagement of the present Baker Stock
company,

Beginning Monday, the various mem.
bars of the company who are planning
to appear elsewhere during th coming
seaaon will depart Many will be bound
for New York. America's theatrical cen-
ter; only a few will remain In th City
of Roses. All will b acoompanled to
th train by a host of friends.

Standing does to Bew Tork.
Guy Standing will return., to Nw

York, wher his manager, Charles
grohman, has something very good In
stor for hm. His friends her be-
lieve that Mr. Standing will appear s a
etas In one or Frohman s "new ones
that will be. brought out In New York
this falL But Mr. Standing modestly
denies this story.

"It Is true that I am going baca to
Mr. Frohmaa and that he has Written
me that he has already completed plana
for my next seasons work, ssld Mr.
Standing, "but as for being a star, this
Is a mistake.

"If aver th day comes when Mr.
Frohman wishes me to star In on of
his companies," continued Mr. Standing,
"I hop that on of the first placea h
sends m will be Portland. My stay
here has been more than pleassnt; ths
friends I have mad ar as sincere as
oh can wish for." .

Miss Qrac Reals, who would have
been th matin Idol If men wer sup
posed to consider such .things, left tho
first of this week for San Francisco.
Shs will open the new Majestic theatre
there th latter part of next month.
In the meantime, a visit to the summer
resorts of th golden state will occupy
her time j

Miss Boland'g Bew Work.
Miss Marl Boland will leave tha'flrst

of next wsek fpr Providence, R. L,
where she will Jptn on of th leading
stock companies In New England. It Is
aald that th manager of th stock com-
pany playing In Roger Williams' town
made a most flattering offertoMiss
Boland, and although, her services were
sought by a doxen other theatre owners,
shs decided to accept" th on from
Rhode Island. Several - local thea trical
critic state that Miss Boland Is- - th
most beautiful actress that haa ever
appeared In a Portland stock company.

It is thought that Koy Bernard and
Miss Dot will Join th new Columbis
theatre stock company. ; Miss Dallas
Taylor goes to . New York, where sha
win spend ner vacation witn rrienda.
It Is said that she received an offer from
the Columbia theatre 'here, but refused
It Miss Ethel Hepburn and Miss Lou
Power will remain In Portlsnd..

' Oood Offer fog Maekay.
William Bernard will be th Colum

bia's stag manager, whll . Frederick
Eemelton will act In th asm capacity
at th Baker. Charles Mackay, so th
rumor goes, has the most promising
offer from th leading New York theatri-
cal manager. It Is said that within a
short time Mr. Mackay will be one of
th foremost stars on th American
stage

"Charley has been - In stock long
enough." said one of his companions this

m a.' aw---
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throat I
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them to me as soon aa) poeslDle.
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giro o the moat valuable Infor-
mation.
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Address (utarrh spee-I- s

Hit gPBOI I.g. lad Dnaae St.. ADDRESS
Bootoa. Don't lose an time.
Do it now! .
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morning,' "and New Tork managers ar
badlv in need of good young men. Th
offer that has been mad htm, and which
he will accept a very fin one"

Howard Russell Is planning to leave
Monday for Chicago, where he has had
an offer from a well known stock com-
pany ; he will look over the field there,
and may go on to New Yock for a short
visit Scott Cooper, the Baker's "Grand
Old Man." will accompany Mr.
to New York. Carlyle Moore la now in
th Paris of America. -

OOtrU'S TXBBWATBB ZXBB.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Baltimore, Md., Aug. . The West-

ern Maryland railroad announces that
It will hav Its terminal lines In Balti-
more completed by th first of th com-
ing month. ' Th Goulds have 'spent
mor than $1,800,000 on the work, and
before th contemplated improvements
ar finished more than $3,000,000 will
be spent. Th opening of. this Una will
give the ICS m,lles of railroad ' of th
Western Maryland proper access to th'harbor-fro- nt at once. At present this Is
obtained over th tracks of th Union

controlled by th Pennsylvania.
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There Is only one reason In the world why
the Studebaker Farm Wagon is more popular than

.any other wagon and why the Studebaker Factory la the largest
factory la the world. . ,

1

It la imply a question of QUALITY. For fifty years farm em have
been experimenting with wagons and every year more and more of
them discover the fact that the Studebaker will give them better ser
vice, cost leaa for repairs and last longer than any other.

It does this because it is made of better materials, with greater
care and more skill than any other farm wagon. It bas more special
patented features than any other farm wagon. Send for our book on
t'Farm Wagons," and let ns tell yon more about Studebaker Quality
and Studebaker Superiority. It will pay you. It's the same way with

Studebaker Vehicles and Harn'ess'
They are backed by fifty years experience and the reputation of
company which cannot afford to send out an inferior piece of work. ,

They are made right, from the right sort of materials, and in both
Style and service have proved their superiority. .

Von cannot afford to buy short of the best Get the Studebaker and
yon can't go

- 5old Only By Dealers. If our'goods are not on sale at yonr a postal td
ns will tell you wher they oaa be had. Fre book sod Souvenir No. foraakiag.
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ADVICE
CATARRH

Don't suffer with Catarrh any
longerl

Don't let It destroy your happi-
ness your healthyour vary life
Itself. ...

Dnnt' wast any mor time n- -,

rgy money, In trying to conquer
It with worthless nostrums.

Don't think It can't be ed

Just because you hav not
sought help in the right place
'Write to im at once and learn

how It can toe cured. Not merely
for a day. a week, or a year but
permanently. Let me explain my

, new sclentlflo method of treat-
ment discovered by myself used

' only bpr myself. ,

Catarrh Is mor than an annoy-
ing trouble more than an unclean

. disease more than a brief all- -.

ment It' th advance guard of
Consumption. If you don't chock- It. It's bound to become Consump- -
tlon.. It has opened the door ef

f death for thousands. Tske it in
. hand "now before It's too late.

I'll gladly dlagnoa your ease
i and given you free consultation and
t advice, . It shall not - cost you ' a

. cnt '.,'..;'.'

LET ME TELL YOD

JUST HOW TO. .

CURE CATARRH
Let me show you what I'll do for
you entirely without charge. Thou
aanda have accepted this offer,
today they are free from Catarrh,

'You've noahlng to lose snd ever-
ything to gafh. Just for the asking
you'll receive' the benefit of my
nineteen years of experience my
Important new discoveries my
vast knowledge or. tn an

MFTII. CaUirk Bpectaltat BPBOULB. 19.pICUI'dmb. gt.. Boston, will yoa ktadlr
ADVICE end me, entirely tree el charge.

, .

1
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roar advice
ef Catarrh 1

CARDINAL SATOLLI

RETURNS TO ITALY

(Journal gpodal Berries.)
. New Tork, Aug. C Among th pas- -,

sengers booked on th outgoing atam-- j
shlpa for Europe today Is CardlnaJ Sa- -
tolll, formerly th spostollo delegate at!
Washington and now prefect of the con--!

gregatlon of studies. ..
Cardinal Satolll arrived in this coun-

try some five or six weeks ago, hla visit,'
it Is said, being due to a special mis-
sion with which he was entrusted by thej
pop. Th nature of this' mission re- -,

mains unknown to th general public.)
If the cardinal cam to Amrlqa.ftOv4n- -'
vestlgate- - or settle th various; Church
question which have divided the Amr- -
lean hierarchy for some years, the fact,
haa not become publicly known. It 1

certain, however, that he returns to the;
Vatican with a thorough knowledge of:
th situation her a a result of his

with Cardinal Gibbons, Arch-
bishop Qulgley, Archbishop Ireland and;
other leading prelates of th Roman
Catholic church In America,
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